Abstract-In this paper, A Novel 1 to 4 modified Wilkinson power divider operating over the frequency range of (3 GHz to 8 GHz) is proposed. The design perception of the proposed divider based on two different stages and printed on FR4 (Epoxy laminate material) with the thickness of 1.57mm and ϵ r =4.3 respectively. The modified design of this power divider including curved corners instead of the sharp edges and some modification in the length of matching stubs. In addition, this paper contain the power divider with equal power split at all ports, reasonable insertion loss, acceptable return loss below -10 dB, good impedance matching at all ports and satisfactory isolation performance has been obtained over the mentioned frequency range. The design concept and optimization development is practicable through CST simulation software.
INTRODUCTION
The role of power divider is very important in microwave circuits and related subsystems. It is treat as an exceptional component and widely used in power amplifiers, phase shifters and mixers. Power divider commonly considers as an essential element in antenna array system particularly the Wilkinson power divider [1] conversely, its narrow bandwidth is a main obstacle for ultra-wide band frequency range application. For the improvement in bandwidth a limited power divider with altered geometrical shape and design methodologies have been industrialized [2] .
The following important features like return loss, insertion loss, isolation and bandwidth has effected for the formation of power divider and these factors normally consider to evaluate the general performance of major communication system [3] .
Nowadays, the Wilkinson-type power divider [4] is an optimum choice of many researchers and mostly used in antenna array feeding network due its simple geometrical shape, compact in size and low insertion loss. However, the design circuit of isolation which is connected only with two output ports provides electrical isolation but not physical separation to the circuit.
In 2010, Trantanella [5] has been presented a novel idea about power divider. The isolation elements has placed in between the λ/4 transmission lines at an arbitrary phase angle as a replacement of 90 o as in a conventional Wilkinson power divider to increase both physical separation and electrical isolation instantaneously. The geometrical structure has been reported in [6, 7] .
In this research one of a leading issue has been discussed and gives a viable method for structural modification of Wilkinson power divider [8] by using conventional Wilkinson divider for antenna array feeding network [9, 10] . It comprises of two stages 1-to-2 Wilkinson power dividers using frequency range of (3GHz to 8GHz) printed on a FR-4 with thickness of 1.57 mm and ϵ r = 4.3.In order to improve its performance parameters several alterations has been made on the original design. The curved corners have placed as a substitute of sharp edges for the reduction in unintentional radiation from the feeding network and another modification has introduced in the length of matching stubs. CSTMWS simulation software is used to validate the results. The impedance bandwidth of the proposed Wilkinson power divider covers the given frequency range. 
CONVENTIONAL DESIGN
The formation of conventional Wilkinson power divider has made by using the two parallel uncoupled quarter wavelength transmission lines. The input port is matched with the characteristic impedance of each uncoupled lines is √2Z 0 . A 2Z 0 of the shunt resistor should be connected between the two output ends of the port to offer good isolation. The basic two section structural configuration of Wilkinson power divider is shown in Fig.1 (a) and Fig.1 (b) respectively. 
For the expansion in numbers of output port in a divider network the Wilkinson divider can be generalized to an Nway divider as shown in Fig.2 . The circuit of this mentioned divider can be matched at all ports. This port is further match with isolation between all ports [11, 12] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To verify and validate the results of modified Wilkinson power divider working under the frequency range of (3GHz to 8GHz) stimulated by CSTMWS as shown in Fig.4 . The dimensional parameters of divider networks are mentioned in Table- Fig.5 . represents the input and output return loss are better than -10dB across (3GHz to 8GHz) frequency range. A very respectable input matching to 50Ω concluded the given range of frequency with return loss of less than -10dB. The bandwidth of the suggested power divider is expanded from 3GHz to 8GHz to UWB range. . shows that S 21 is resemble to S 31, S 41, and S 51 which means that the input power has been split equally to all output ports and it is showing satisfactory performance with minimum insertion loss over the given frequency range. Isolation Fig.7 . shows the simulated results of the proposed power divider. As we can see that in the graph, the input power has been split equally to the all output ports. The isolation is less than -10 dB and showing the exceptional performance over the frequency band. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper a novel structural concept of Wilkinson power divider with some modification has been discussed and designed. The structure of power divider used curved corners instead of sharp edges for the reduction unpremeditated radiation. The matching stub length has been modified for the improvement in performance. This design method is validated by construction a divider operational in the frequency range (3 GHz -8 GHz). Now it has been verified that the proposed Wilkinson power divider is better in performance, smaller in size and lower in cost than the traditional 1-to-4 Wilkinson power divider. The results of the modified power divider have shown equal power split, good in insertion loss and better in isolation, and a satisfactory return loss of all ports so proposed divider is suitable to be incorporated into antenna array feeding network.
